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Princess Vlctbrlo, took Germany With
LOCATION OFOUR her from Windsor iwm

Gimbel Brothers store opens' at 9 For Tomorrow Tuesday store closes 5:30 Gimbel Brothers Monday, number 23, isis

War Department Desig- - We Can Deliver Pianos Within City Delivery Zone Tuesday
nates Stations of Forty-on- e

Divisions
i

.CHANGES CQMMAND

Iron Division, "Rainbows,"
, "Liberty' and Camp Lcc
T Troops. in Line
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Washington, Dec. 23,

The exact location thlrty-flv- e com-

bat dlxlslons and six depot divisions
tho American army Trance, Germany
and Luxembourg, tlicy were stationed

November 28, was announced today
by tho War Department. (Changes
commanding officers woro shown
(follows:

First Division, Major General
McQlachln; Third, Major General Rob-

ert Howze; Twenty-sixth- , Major Gen-

eral Harry Halo; Thirty-secon- d,

IaJor General William Lusltcr; Thirty-fourt- h,

Major General Charles
'llhodes (from Forty-secon- Forty-secon-

Major General 'Clement nag-ler-;
Eightieth, Major General Samuel

J. Sturgls; Eighty-sixt- h, Major General
Charles Balloij (from Ninety-second- )

Ninetieth, Major" General I.eroy Lyon
(from Thirty-first- ) Ninety-secon- d, Ma-
jor General Charles H. Martin (from
Eighty-sixth- ).

Tho Thirty-firs- t, Thlrty-.elght- h,

Eighty-fourt- and Eighty-sevent- h Di-

visions aro temporarily without regu-
larly detailed commanders.

Following tho locations:
First Division, Canach, Luxembourg.
Second, Modernach, Luxembourg.
Third, Itemlch, Luxembourg.
Fourth, Ilayange, Germany.
Fifth, Longuyon, France.
Sixth, Anccrvlller.
Seventh, Euvecln.
Twenty-sixt- Montlgny-Le-Ito- l.

Tnonty-secnt- h, Corbie.
Twenty-eight- h (Iron Division), Ileu-dlcou-

Twenty-nint- h (New Jersey troops),
Bourbonne-Les-Baln- s.

Thirtieth, Mans.
Thirty-firs- t, Lo Mans.
Thirty-secon-d, Consdorf, Luxembourg.
Thirty-thir- d, Troyon.
Thirty-fourt- h, Le Mans.
Thirty-fift- h, Le-ra- u llle.
Thirty-sixt- h. Tronchoy.
Thirty-sevent- h Oosteroosebke, Belgium.
Thirty-eight- h, Lo Mans.
Forty-secon- d (Rainbow dMsIon),

..Mersch, Luxembourg.
Seenty-sevent- Les Vignettes.
Seventy-eight- Semur.
Secnty-nlnt- h (Liberty division),

Vachcrauvllle.
Eightieth (Camp Lee, one-ha- lf Penn-

sylvania), c.

Eighty-firs- t, Wnsey.
Elghty-Becon- Prauthoy.
Eighty-fourt- h, Lo Main.
Elghty-Blxt- Le Mans.
Eighty-sevent- h, Foulaln.
Eighty-eight- Lagny.
Eighty-nint- h, Damplcourt.
Nlntleh, Marvllle.
Ninety-firs- t, Dentcrghem, Belgium,
Ninety-secon- d, Marbache.
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I nnroT divisions
Forty-firs- t, St Alcnan.

' 'Eighty-thir- d, ,1m, Mans.
Seventy-sixt- h, St. Nazal re.
Eighty-fift- h, Toul.
Eighty-nint- h, St. Florent.
Fortieth, Itovlgny.

EX-KAIS- PLANNING

CHRISTMAS JUBILEE

Elaborate Ceremonies to Be
Held and Herr Hobcnzollern

Will Preach the Sermon

' By the Associated Press
London, Dec. 23.

' William Hohenzollern has arranged for
himself a Christmas celebration after the
traditional style, as far as tha circum-

stances will permit, according to a dis-

patch to tho Dally Express from Amster-

dam today. Tha arrangements, by tho
Insistence, will Include re-

ligious ceremonies on Christmas Eve. Tha
Idea of using the village chapel for

'these, however, lias proved Impractical
ble for various reasons, one of them
being a fear of popular hostile demon-

strations. The service, accordingly, will
be held In the drawing-roo- of Ameron-ire- n

Castle, whloh will ba converted Into

h chapel.
The1 desired to have tha

tourt chaplain, Dn, "Ernest von Dryan-lc- r,

come from Berlin to preach tho
sermon at tha Christmas Eve ceremony,
but tho Berlin Government, says the dis-

patch, has refused permission for tho
chaplain to go to Holland. The service
consequently will bo conducted by a
Oerman missionary from Zelst, near
Amerongen, but Herr Hohemollern him-

self 'will deliver tho sermon.
Many friends of Count con Bentlnck,

the former Emperor's host, have been
oskfd to attend the service, the message
ndds, but have refused' the Invitation.
The former ruler's audience, therefore,
will consist of Count von Bentlnck and
his family, tho sulto and
the servants of the castle. '

Christmas trees will bo provided, as
Utual, for the celebration, lterr llohen-coller- n

cut these down himself, with
the help of two men of tho estato; In
(lie Ainorongen pine woods. Tho trees
ore being decorated mul loaded ylth
Klfts, but tho former ruler lias requested
that none be given him and ho

The feature of the Christmas dinner
will be turkey. In accordance with
Prussian family custom Herr Hohen-zollcr- n

will do the caning himself.
There also will be a plum pudding, made
after ail old English recipe, which It
Is supposed the mother,

By VICENTE

M All Botksioret
I'ostaoa extra

By GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurioht, 1918, ti.Vcto York Times Co.

Amsterdam, Dec. 23.

I learn from Amerongen that tho Ger-

man Is much better today
His ear troublo has yielded to treatment
and the nervous depression from which
ho has been suffering Is gone to a slight
extent. Ho has not yet, however, been
out of his room. Ho passed tho day
mostly out of bed and attended to some
correspondence. It Is not truo that tho

Is 111.

Thero will be no Christmas celebra-
tion of nny kind at tho castle and no
presents will bo dlstrlbutcdibytho royal
exiles. All they will do probably will
bo to give a donation toward tho village
Christmas fundi. There will bo divine
service In the prhato chapel on Christ-
mas Ee and on Christmas Day.

By Wireless to Evening Public Ledger
CopyrlaM, 1018, bu Piiblo Ltdocr Co.

and Xcw York Times Co,

The Ilngue, Dec. 23. According to
persistent rumors, the Princess
of Gcymany Is expected to nrrho within
a few days to Join her husband on the
Island of Wleringen.

WRIGHT'S MEMORY

M. Pninlcvc Links Aviator's Name
With That of Lafayette

Umnni, France, Dec. 23. (By A. P.)
The names of Lafayctto nnd Wilbur

Wright wcro Joined by former Premier
Palnlevo, who spoke at tho ceremonies
Incident to tho laying of the foundation
stono of the Wilbur Wright monument
here yesterday. This was because Lafay-ett- o

was a deputy of the Department
of Sarthe, of which LcmiQis is tho chief
town, from 1812 to 1822. nnd tlircn
eminent French aviators, Fonck, Hurteau
anu isungesser, were natives of this de-
partment. After sketching tho lives of
tho Wright brothers. M. Pamlcvo said:

"Let us honor Wilbur Wright's
memory, first as a good worker for hu-
man progress; second, because he
brought to Franco the aid of his genius.
Let hli memory be Joined with those, hisyoung fellow cltliens, who spontaneously
brought their heroism to our (Ulatlon
service."
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Rubber for the Family

Useful Gifts
For BOYS or GIRLS

-

Girls'

Entirely New

Value $6.25
Sizes 3 iear to 10

years.

RainHat., 7Gc
Mall Orders rilled

Boys' Raincoats

$4.25
(0.00 Value

M a d o of English
Cantona; double
texture? handsome
plaid lining; mili-
tary collar; tan and
olive shades.

Boy &
0"'"'

3i BOOTS

!l $2.50 & $5
HpecUl Price on
Hoys' nnd Men's
BLACK
RUBBER COATS

Open Kifnlnnn

Men's and Women's $10
Raincoats Special at

'IT ITS $VMM WKUtfMtr

820 ST.

WHEREVER BOOKS ARE READ
MEN TALK OF THIS GREAT NOVEL

The Horsemen
of Ute 'Apocalypse

BLASCO 1BANEZ

HONOR

CHESTNUT

48th Edition $1.90

E.P.DUTTON&CO.

$4-5- 0

Four

1 Itli Ave.
New York
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Some homes keep- - up mother's music. some pianos arc so enticing that she finds rest and pleasure in playing. Blessed
the thing that can pull father's nose from the fold of his paper. Let paper go on the floor Music Mother is playing

HARDMAN

Pianos er-Pian-os

The makers sent of their most charming productions for Gimbel Christmas selling and

Philadelphia's Demand for Musical
Instruments is Greater Than Ever

Andtherein lies danger the danger of hurriedly buying or carelessly buying and making a mistake. T f
Hardman is the Piano of Grand Opera

the rare "luck" of being best in purity of tone and most sympathetic in touch.
No piano in the world has ever Won the unstinted praise of so many of the world's great in music.
And, like beauty to a real girl, praise has not turned the head. I he makers

Messrs. Hardman, Peck & Co. New York

4

fi determined to win reward in quantity selling at moderate prices, instead of making the price high and limiting the
f pleasure of possession to a few:
1 On any fair basis of comparison, the Hardman is the best piano bargain.

With if: the choice of a very few other good makes to meet all tastes.
Hardman Upright Pianos $600 and $650
VW 1 Asa V trt 1 tffrHnraman utornne fianos . .mill anrl .'htf.lll

Hardman Grand Pianos ...... $850 and $950
Harrington Grand Pianos. . . $615
Vose Upright Pianos .vj.w.-.-.-- $475 and $495
Vose Player Pianos .A $750 and $800

are sold on terms to meet the of One
up the floor

Year after year even those buying candies for their own dear children
laughed at Gimbel statements regarding candy. And we have had dear,
devoted women say, "oh, any candy is good enough for Sunday - school
treats."

we our
we to our It was of the

ran out the can

of so we all is well. v--'- f ; j
Five , .

if our run on
of the for is in sales of of We for

the it was to your own
40c lb.

Old SOc lb.
50c lb.

Candy 50c lb.
60c lb.

Nut Puffs, 60c lb. ,

W- - " '," ''J- -r u V'J ' if " ... ?Vs -- ""'' .
i fcr.

jtetfi. .
' OY

Vose

Cbnreid $525 and $57&
Conreid Grand $525
Packard $735
Shopinger $775

Terms: income convenience each customer. unalterable
simply cutting payments. Gimbels, Hardman Seventh

Christmas Candies and Conserved Fruits Gimbel
But had taken stand for pure foods and they pure

candies and held plans. part same
that lard and other wrong

Today Gimbel Candies Are the Vogue
The release sugar came late that feared candy shortage. But

Buy Gimbel Candies to Take With
Selling Places.

Buy Gimbel Candies to be --Delivered
where wagons Tuesday.
The real proof growing demand Gimbel Candies the daily reports showing gains thousands dollars. thank you

having high Gimbel although

Hard Candy Mixture,
Fashioned Stick Candy,

Chocolate Covered Butternuts,
Hand-Mad-e Clear Toys,
Chocolate Straws,
Fruit

3':

Grand Pianos .$850

Player Pianos
Pianos

Grand Pianos
Grand Pianos

Pianos price
Hall,

included

campaign
dishonest short-weig- ht practices.

You

accepted standard, advantage.

Assorted Jordan Almonds, 70c lb.
Assorted Chocolates, 80c and 90c lb.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : Chestnut : Eighth and Ninth

VOSE

':: nt;

'.X

Special Service

a

a

3

Chocolate Almond Cluster, $1.25 lb. box
Assorted Glace Fruit, $1.25 lb.

box Assorted filled Gloss Candy, $2.75
box Assorted Chocolates, $3.00

Gimbels, Chestnut Street Annex,
Grand Aisle, Fourth floor and Subway Store
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